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PADDING.
yesterday afternoon, 
ney denounced the School Act.
Todd believed all liberal mteded men ac
cept It. Hon. Mr. Jones would do all he
conscientiously could for the Catholics i 
they petitioned for the revision of the 
school law. Hon. Mr. Chandler thought 
the regulations would kill the Act Hon, 
Mr Lewis doubted whether the law was 
ever wanted. Hon. Mr. Hanington hoped 
the Government would make the required 
alterations. If the old law could be re
vived it would be a great boon. Hon 
Mr. Jones spoke in favor of the revision of 
the laws and the reformation oflaw proce
dure. Hon. Mr. Young made a general re
ply to objections to the Address, and the 
Reply was adopted. Hon. Mr. Jones pre
sented petitions from Portland m favor 

of several bills. 

Today’s Proceedings.

between

UtoitsuSomemembers.

Tlie Second Inauguration of President 
The most Magnificent De

in the History of the

Which, for stile and durability, surpasses any 
v ' other Collar now in use.
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CLOTHING.55 King street.

StESM&Es
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Smyth street.
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» oUR NORTH-WEST.” Several Job Lots
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WE WILL SELL VERY DOW. Vessels WantedOF WHICH

100 SUITS OIL CLOTHES,
enn "DELS. HEAVY MESS PORK. Bos 350 Dos. FELT HATS, 
bOU X) ton and New York inspection. ^ „ gotj, yf gSTElRS,

F°r“L* W. F.H^RRIXrf. 200 » SCOTCH CAPS,

Newport Capacity 141 g 170 M

sîwK : 1151
:: Boston01^ •• M

The above cargoes, are composed of Spruce 
Lumber, and at Mills below the Falls ;
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the Council ; receipts afid expenditures of 
the .General Public Hospital, St. John;

of the People’s Bank1, 1872,

Corn Meal.
SSÏKmtÏÏShtsm».

200 Paint WHITE BLANKETS, 
5,000 GRAIN BAGS,

2 Bales BAGGING,
3 Cases COTTON FLANNELS, 
5 Bales GREY

Dry Pine, Capaoitynon DELS.KILN DRIED CORN MEAL. 
OZU jn landing ex America, from New 
York.

1 yeasel for Boston, cargo 
1 vtitif.fn? NeW Tork, cargo Spruce Laths 

We "are also in want of vessels for the North
and £ VbXhX1 market “fe'wUl b ’

paid. Apply to

OH
statement 
statement of St. Stephen Bank, 1872. ^“‘^W.F.HARBISON^EXHIBITION

mar 4
AT$1450 for Nothing.

The House voted to-day to cancel the 
contracts for Official Debates at a cost of 

$1400. __________ ___

SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smytoe street.do

dec 6
C. FLOOD. STB AM DIRECT.

®« m.Explanatory.
The “disappointed clergyman,” referred 

to in yesterday’s Issue, has only recently 
become a resident of this city, and ls not 
the pastor of a city church.

Steamers.
The New Brunswick left Portland at 

7 a. m., to-day, wind north, and clearing 
off. She will probably reach here by noon 

to-morrow.
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500 lbs. SHOE TH^1t£’eAlnd(Hndry'.l
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50 Gross BOOT WEBBING, 

150 Pieces do rented from flret May next Enquire
M. FRAWLEY

11 Dock etreet_
n a mo LET.—Dwbllino House

1Ü
by J. R. Armstrong, Esq.

(Elastic)do
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Apply to GIBBS, BRIGHT A CO. Liverpool.
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A meeting of the creditors of George 
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feb <7OFPhilps, banker, was 
Prince William 
-Ezlekel McLeod, Esq., was

W. W. Turnbull, Simeon 
Boies DeVeber, Esqrs.,
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fait-
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Fancy Dress Goods !THK.CELEBRATED CHRISTMAS GOODS !8CVC-
Assignee.
Jones and J. S. 
were appointed inspectors. GARDNER LOCK STITCH

Sewing Machine

Exhibition in Hamilton, Outano.

PR-fefeY,by them in
General W. F. Barry, who was to have 
commanded the regular troops of the 
escort to the inauguration procession, is 
to act as Chief Marshall, General Wilson 
having been forced to decline on account I # yery best qal,it, i, now very complete, 
of in health. The most prominentvoum- «nd -»£ÿ»gSgR 
teer corps here are the Boston Lancers, | selling at
the Albany Burgess Corps, the New York 
Old Guard, the Philadelphia Grays, the 
Baltimore Fifth Regiment, the battalions UNTIL 
of colored troops from Richmond and deoig 
Charleston, and the Second Connecticut 

Volunteers.

apbbma'n cords.
RFB.E Mtii DLL Al'N ES.

Removed.Merohanta’ Exchange.
The following despatches were received

at the Exchange to-day
Montreal, March Srd.-Liverpool bread-

-assKfflfc M,*-«.»>•
a 12s. 2d.

corn 27s. a 27s. 3d.
Cotton 93d.
^ufl'ôr'iiL—F lour market duU.unchang-

onn ASSoaTMENT or

toilet articles
kemoval.in Walnut.

erfect 
e late SILK PATENT

E. T. KENNEDY & Co.,A large aiMortment at the General Agency, 

W. H. PATERSON. 

•«Kivo^van '

Reduced Prices,
after the holidays. AND WHH to announce to their «endsMd^^ 

more more commodious premi

No. 37 Prince William Streo ,

COTTON VELVETS(H P B C H
BIBLES and HYMNS in all style, of binding 

49-An inspection invited.
^T. H. HALL»

ed. FLOREtNUti. ses,

Mess pork $15-16. Market firm.

S5«i;CÆ
?ITl7 a 19c; Porto Rico molasses 30c. a 
50c • English Islands 38c.

Receipts of flour 11,000 bbls.; sales

5,000.
Receipts

65&pts of corn 18,000 bush.; sales

^°Mbntreal—Flour market steady.
Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal $A9o“.Fancy $6.45 a $6.50; Extra

®7f“ts30c.2a31c.; barley 45c. a 60c. 
2S5S of flour 2,000 barrels; sales

^Chicago—No. 2 Spring wheat $1.20.

dUteceTptiof Wheat 27,000 bush. ; ship- 

ments 4,000.
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NEW York, March 4.

Pnnce Wm. Street.
and third daughter of Thomas Hawthorne, of 
the County Tyrone. Ireland. Deoe“ed ™ 

oh esteemed in the community in which she 
lived as a pattern of virtue and industry, and 

the full hope of a blessed immor- 
a large circle of

VELVETEENS !TUB END OF THE MODOC WAR.
The Modoc Indians, so long hostile and 

removed
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Florence Machine^ Florence defiant, have surrendered to be

ST. JOHN, N. B.IB South. * guktain damasks
“ WtTiTE Si.EbTI.NOi
" B^mWhWlack, Searlet 

and Green.

Iof wheat 15,000 bush. ; sales UNEQUALLED

«MIT,Y SEWING

INAUGURATION GLORIES.
inaugurating pageant and grand I ,he died in 

ball will be the finest ever held In Wash- tality. sincerely meuraed by
The city is crowded with 1 relatives and friends. , __________ . ,

Over 10,000 soldiers wiU pa-1 INTELLIGEN0E. SILK TOP BRAIDS .
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Ease of Management.
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ington.
strangers.
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other Sewing Ma
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H^Macmne fastens the 
^i end of its seam 

with a knot.

Fern then, FUmen, mud
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Figured Nett. Ac.
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Hair Nets,
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LElRSK*irTChttrehM. Halls. Depots. Private 

HTheeSe Lamps' require no chimney glass, are

WATER STREET.

London, March 4. PORT OP SAINT JOHN.
Linen Top Braids,Newsfrom^e^lNortheast- U-g-ÿ

ern Provinces of Spain, mostly from Car- Schrjen^min Kd.am.54.^™. 

list sources, shows that the insurrection CLEARED.
Is growing stronger eve? day. The situ- March, SU-SehrHnmmti^ M»'« 

ation at Ampelunais critical. Arising oi British Port..
FederaUsts is apprehended within the ABa.v.n.
city At Liverpool. 26th ul«ûr, sblP Ocean, Pearl.

Ex-King Amadeus and family left Lis- graves OoroBti.enah;^bark
bon Monday for Genoa. fsTstm^Kingdeve F oiay.on,

ELEVEN DAOWNED IN THE TAGUS. ^

CURLS, SWITCHES, ETC.
police Court.

man 18 years of >1. c. BARBOÜB,

46 PRINCE WM. STREET.

agÏÏomBSlandTmid drunk on Shef- 

fieKatermce!'tound In the same condition

street, was fined $6 or 2 Other Machine wdl Darn !
She plead hard to be let 

go, and the Magistrate promised her if 
fhe would get a place of service he would 

order her release.
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w Manager.London House, Retailon Carmarthen 
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any other.
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Instalment Plan.

Unrivaled Florence 
tiUine Stitching,

NOT1CÏ-CL* A P.ID,
At Newport, 13th ult, W J Wniting.Walter8.for 

Maiauzifl.

of the Italian 
short-

Djd'i Fail A boat belonging to one 
Men-of-wav capsized in the Tagus 
ly after the embarkation of Amadeus 
eleven persons were drowned.

FRANCE TO BE NEUTRAL.

OF
van and after the flret day of March. Wih tie 
(J Arm under the name 0 „A^ “c0.
A Co., will b«feD“e^„ti>net the firm will 
Parties having witsout delay ; and all
[hoe8eemdre”?2dwillmato- immediate payment to
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Growth of Oraoe.
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He writes

Ma-
orders to Stationary,Thiers has issued rigorous

introduction of arms into 
the French frontier.
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Bath, C. C.-We are
from Bro. Noble. ttnSÆ^ &% St-

50 cents per yaid,

prevent the 
Spain across OILS, Ac., Ac.SLTfr, Feb. 18th:

“We are having a good revival In 
„ The old Christians are rev tied, 
andmaifr of our meetings have been very .
fnteresting Several persons have been 
interesting g been received for
rPtilm who, with others, wUl be bap

tized this week.”
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loading.
3d inst. ship B D Troop,Kenney.TIIE GENEVA AWARD.

In the Commons Julian Goldsmid in- j 
terrogated the Government concerning 

the Geneva award,

At Newcastle. — 
from Molendo. Another Lot Just Received.

jan 2 « ARNES. ANDERSON & KERR.
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